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Kaiser Permanente - Fresno, CA    Posted:  10/11/22 
 
At Kaiser Permanente, our focus on total health allows us to work as one. As one team 
driven by talented, passionate health care professionals. One community focused on 
making healthy choices. One organization using the latest innovations and most ad-
vanced care to serve 12.5 million people across the country. If you’re looking for an op-
portunity to make a real difference in each member’s mind, body, and spirit, join us at 
the heart of health care. 
 
Orthopedic Technician II 
Fresno, California  
 
The Orthopedic Technician is a specifically trained allied health care individual who as-
sists all heath care professionals in the practice of medicine. An Orthopedic Technician 
is an extension of the Orthopedic Surgeon and assists in the care of sick and disabled 
persons. Orthopedic Technicians need the ability to relate well to other people, be con-
siderate of their conditions, and able to communicate with patients in understanding their 
anxieties and fears. The Orthopedic Technologist shall provide consultation, evaluation, 
treatment, and preventative care in accordance with the laws and regulations of the juris-
diction they practice. 
 
Click for more information. 
Click to apply 
 

 
Physician Opportunities Posted 8/2/22 

 
Santa Rosa Orthopaedics (SRO) seeking Pain 
Management Physician: 

Live in paradise in the heart of the wine country in Sonoma County, Cali-
fornia.  We are seeking a Pain Management Physician (Board Certified/Board Eligi-
ble) to join our complete musculoskeletal care group practice.  Partnership poten-
tial, surgery center interest, multiple other ancillaries.  SRO is a multispecialty group 
of 11 orthopedic surgeons with an unbeatable reputation for quality service and 
outstanding patient care.  Visit us at srortho.com.  Please send letter of interest and 
CV to James Keil, CEO at jkeil@srortho.com. 
  

 
Santa Rosa Orthopaedics (SRO) seeking PM&R Physician-EMGs expertise 
required: 
Live in paradise in the heart of the wine country in Sonoma County, Cali-
fornia.  We are seeking a Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Physician to join our 
complete musculoskeletal care group practice.  Partnership potential, surgery cen-
ter interest, multiple other ancillaries.  SRO is a multispecialty group of 11 orthope-
dic surgeons with an unbeatable reputation for quality service and outstanding pa-
tient care.  Visit us at srortho.com.  Please send letter of interest and CV to James 
Keil, CEO at jkeil@srortho.com. 
 
 
 
 

https://coa.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/KaiserOrthopedicTechnician-II-Fresno.pdf
https://www.kaiserpermanentejobs.org/job/fresno/orthopedic-technician-ii/641/24136800432
http://track.smtpsendemail.com/9080956/c?p=4RHroHxHQVdXVZ8ouYmGyKLe11m5JhduiDRyKPIZG2dCjIhoR60fy4QTaTMzlx62dn-VVeT4OYHnGyoKwA2aOxpTyGJPFaNhEMP6oPkfR4iHnXWNZC_pgmcDqC38_6ur
mailto:jkeil@srortho.com
http://track.smtpsendemail.com/9080956/c?p=a52EXb5OrWF6x5ybRe7AZ-Ah7W_mx7SJRlurM2tCtnzVasSxQ8S_Rtn1O2i0dCsPzC9ySRtbptfSENqP1OT4dCoouvNARNkLggW8GYNvgFhMrpJagSYe6k4o1F4DqBNn
mailto:jkeil@srortho.com
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Looking to Hire an Orthopaedic Physician Assistant? 
Resources for you: 
1) Physician Assistants in Orthopedic Surgery— 

https://www.careerwebsite.com/jobseeker/search/results/?
site_id=22167&utm_source=paos.org&utm_medium=widget&utm_campaign=featured-
jobs-widget  
To post a position—https://www.careerwebsite.com/employer/login/?goto=%
2Femployer%2Fpost%2F%3Fsite%5Fid%3D22167&site_id=22167  
 

2)  Contact a California Physician Assistant School directly— 
      Marshall B. Ketchum University—Fullerton, CA 
      Career Resources:  https://www.ketchum.edu/student-life/career-resources  

       Preceptorship Program:  https://www.ketchum.edu/pa-studies/preceptors-
volunteers 

 
Looking to hire a Nurse Practitioner: 
1) California Association of Nurse Practitioners 
      Career Network:  https://nprac.ca.associationcareernetwork.com/Common/

HomePage.aspx/  
—————————————————————————————- 
 
_____________________________________________________ 
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